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FROM DRY
TERRITORY.
> Booiletitjcrs Being Pulled.

From Cimarron News.
Lately the county attorney and

sheriff have been giving the
bootleggers a rue for their mon-

, ey and it is now very dry in Cim-
arron county exceedingly dry,
phew! Last week and this, the
court of inquiry has been in al-

> mo t constant session trying to
. get a line on the dispenser of
* “the spirits that, cheer” in Boise

City but up to this writing there
have been no arrests.
Monday Frank Watson of Ken-

ton was arrested by Deputy
Sheri If Moon of that place and
brought to the countv seat and
arraigned before Judge Pugh.
He was held under SSOO cash
bond to await the further pleas-
ure of the court. Since then He
Mas been indicted on four other
charges of bootlegging, but we
have not heard what arrange-
ments he has made with regard
to bonds in those cases. He
must have done a flourishing

I business if he has the kale seed
;to put up the same amount on
leach count. Judge Pugh and
| Attorney Butts went to Kenton
Wednesday to hold an inquisi-
tion, and there is a possibility of
more arrests. The action of the
officials is meeting with the
hearty approval of the citizens
both here and at Kenton. Sen-
timent is considerably aroused
against the bootleggers on ac-
count of the death of Albert
Jones there recently, and they j
are lending the officials every
assistance. I

| A MEDICINE THAT GIVES
y SATISFACTION.

In Foley’s Honey and Tar Compound.
Mrs. T. J. Adams, 511 No Kansas Ave.
Columbus, Kans., writes: For a num-;
her of years my children have been sub-

i jeet to coughs and colds. I used Foley’s

I Haney and Tar Compound and found

I that it cured their doughs and colds so
I keep it m the house all the time.”
Refuse substitutes. P. O. Drug Store. :

Homesteads.
Settlement upon iand while it

is covered by the entry of an-
other confers no right on eancel-

f ation of the entry as against the
Government

I he Government’s rights und-
er any val id withdrawal at once

■ attach to the exclusion of any
\ settlement or other right initiat-

ed while such entry was of re- j
cord.

In construing Section 2289 of
the Revised Statutes, the maxim
“ Deminimis non curat lex, ”

cannot properly be invoked to
justify a olain disregard of the
statutory limit as to the area of
the land ownership disqualifying
from homestead entry. Case of
Amidon vs. Hagdale (39 L. I).,
131)overruled. - Clark & Wright.

Foley Kidney Pills
Supply just the ingredients needed to

S build up, strengthen and restore the
3 natural action of the kidneys and blad-

-5 dor. Specially predared for backache,
? headache, nervousness, rheumatism

and all kidney, bladder and urinary
» irregularities. P, O. Drug Store.

Poverty Flats.
IT. 0- Blanchat started to Dan-
ville, Kans. Friday to visit his
folks.

C. Elder made a trip to the
Herbert ranch Saturday to en-
gage their alfalfa threshing.

John Schweitzer was hurt re-
cently by a horse kicking him.

Many here are seeding their
broom corn.

C. T. Elder sold his broom
corn last week, receiving $l5O

per ton. John Schweitzer also
* sold receiving sllO per ton.
I Mr. and Mrs. Martin and

I daughter, May and children
8 from Richfield, Kans. are visit-
* ing L. McAdams and family this I
| week.
I Ex-commissioner McAdam lost

J his Sunday hat in the gentle
j zephyr Sunday evening. Finder
J is requested to wear it.

LOCAL GOSSIP
•• • 0

Hugo Homsher is to be marri-
ed. soon.

Ed Smith has moved his fam-
ily to town for the jwinter.

Walter Graham, old timer was
a recent caller.

Will Heckethorn was at Lamar
this week.
Chas. Foulk was here on his way
to Lamar Wednesday.

Oscar Wiggins is back from a
short visit at La Junta.

Anna Pugsley math* proof on
her homestead this v eok

Alien Cole has filed or; a home-
stead in the Carrizo', sect.i<-o.

F. E. Lamport and his ot her
were recent Lania)’ visito s.

D. G. Greathouse was here
on land business the 14th.

You can get Foley’s Remedies
at Konkel’s, Stoning ton, Colo.

Willard Cole will put in a
bunch of sheer) in the Carrizo
country.

W. M. Stewart, Lyle Knox and
E. Emerson were at
Monday.

| Messrs Strong and Hill, sheep
breeders were in town Tuesday
night.

Prof. &nker created quite a
.sensation in Baca Co. The Prof,
i lefton the stage Monday morn-
: ing.

j If .you want the* big money •
for your Broom coin, bring it to
Holly. Wilkin & Sch erer Pay j

I the Price.
Geo. Carmoney has returned

| from Nevada He was a guest
of friends in town Saturday
and Sunday.

I). Miser writes from Eureka.
Calif, that his health is improv-
ing and that he has gained 20
ponnds while there,

i H. A. Krioebel ot‘ Sunbiirry, ;

1 Pa. is the owner of land in Baca.
I He has been a subscriber since!
1 1888. and writes ending kind
'words to the Herald and old |
• friends.

I We are this week sendingcop-
I ies of the Herald td all former
subscribers to the Sto nington
Journal, and will continue to do
so during the life of their sub-
scriptions.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Davis,.
1 Lucas and the youngest child;
have recovered from their recent I
illness. Mr. Davis attended the1
meeting of the Commissioners j
this week.

Miss Baker spent a fortnight
visiting the Wilsons’ and left for
Pueblo last week. The young;
lady contemplates following her/
brother’s example in locating
west of town.

Mr. Car from Toledo, Illinois,
a friend of Mr. Mvl r. was in the
City for a few days. He continu-
ed his western journey, but was
very much pleased with our town
and Country. He experts to re-
turn here in the spring and may
buy.

| Notwithstanding this has been
| the dryest season known, Curtis
Elder has one of the best crops
he ever raised He has the high
priced brush and many bushels
of the yellow maize. Just east
of him lives the genial Cal Wool-
ley. Art Waldren and Albert
Harding- There you will see
equally good c'*'ops in the “sandy
land. ”

Mrs. Nora Brown, of Casey
Illinois, bo ght through Mr. My-
ler, the relinquishment on the
South East ot 14. One and a
quarter miles west of Springfield
,and will move out in Spring and
build, and improve the land. She
also bought Lots 4and 5 in Block
19 Springfield, and will build,

ja business house in the spring,
and will start a first class Millin-
ery and Dress Making establish-
ment. She is a business woman,
and will be a credit to any com-
munity.

WONDERFUL
NEW COLOR.

A Great Dry Land Crop.
From Farm and Ranch.

On the Burton Smith home-
stead south of Chivington is be-
ing tried a crop new to this reg-
ion, called shallu. There is about i
an acre of it and it is making a
remarkable heavy yield even in j
this very dry year. It is esti-l
mated there will be 20 to 30 bu.
per acre when threshed out, and
it will also furnish a great quan-
tity of fodder for stock feed, the
stalks standing very thick on the
ground and having many leaves
commencing close to the ground
and reaching to the top. It looks
like this will be a splendid dry
land crop in this region.

THE ROBBER TARIFF
Haven’t you heard
that ali your life?
We have -and moreover
we have observed that
it is a “bugaboo” to
divert our attention
in that direction while
we were being robbed in
Isome other manner

Now we have no
“TEXAS FREIGHT RATE”
but we do pretend to buy
our Lumber right, and you
know the old saying
“Goods well bought are
half sold.”

A good fair grade of
White Pine boards will

i cost you only $25.00
per thousand at our yard
in Holly, and its lighter to
haul, easier to work, and
will give better satisfac-
tion all around than
“TEXAS HARD PINE”

Ask our many satisfied
customers around Baca Co.

Holly Lumber & Supply Co.
N. E. Berry Mgr.

Boston Pickings.

■ “Prof. Raker”, the teacher, has
] come and gone;

Arid now its a question oi\
I whom the joke is on.

If joke there is in it, on the j
boys it must be,
With no cost attaching, as all |
jokes are free.

Woman like, Prof. Baker
couldn’t keep a secret. At the
end of a week the ‘schoolmaster” j

! was known to be a woman, and i
l so Boston is now without a teach- j
|er. Prof. Baker says that the!l

i detectives have been on her trail
I for seven years. “He” held a
ninety-seven percent certificate
taken out in Denver county, th s
state. The professor says sue
isn’t through with Baca Go.—
that she’s coming back, notwith-
standing that the board unwisely I

■ gave her $25 to stay away.
Prof. Baker was a little of

everything—doctor, actress, mu-
sician, magician, master of lan-
guages, shorthand reporter, and
things otherwise. But sue didn’t 1
know that Baca Co. could sport
a regularly ordained and licensed
professor of “hypnolojry”, in the
person of Prof. William inomas
Couch, A. M. It was your uncle
William who made a few passes
over and said afew cooing- words
to Prof. Baker and had her hyp-
notised, and thereby made ‘him’
give away some valuable secrets
such as being married and hav-
ing two children- -boy and girl.

Any old time that other im-
portant communities are in need
of sensations they can get them
“handed down” or “made to
order” by applying to Boston,
guaranteed not to rip nor to run
down at the heel.

Two Buttes Couple
Married Here.

Geo. Noel rlawkins and Cloe
Inez Pendarvis W-irk united in
marriage at the M. E. Parsonage
on Wednesday. Oct. 18. 1911, by
Rev. Wilkinson.

The young people are well and
favorably known at Two Buttes.
The Herald joins their many
friends in extending best wishes.
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Made Or DRY GOODS & GROCERIES j|

• The KONKEL STORE
’

, COMPETITION MET. TERMS STRICTLY CASH. (
| GEO. ERVIN KONKEL, OTgfinw&TggLOOkg
‘' V"-— • -yr-»~ 'Q

f^THEOLBIaE*”
For Groceries, Dry Goods,

l | Winter Underware < )uting Flannels Plan*
\ kets Overalls Work and Dress shirts.

Barl> Wire, Pumps and Well Casing
Samson Wind Mills

Yours For A Square Deal
\ ~

~

SPRINGFIELD,
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1886 1910
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-ORILL& SON
• iSissmsaffimtFnom-rancn lav.*

320 FHEE HOMEISTEiLDS 3^o

e IN TIiE ARTESIAN WATER BELT, e
j? liiijiroved and.Unimproved Land for Sale. ||:
s £LaOldest Resident in Bara County s

BLUINE a t 60LORAD0 y

320-ACRE HOMESTEADS—32O£j IN UACSA BOUNTY, COLOr vAOO jj
1 GET A GOOD LOCATION WHILE THERE IS AN
* OPPORTTTI'TITY “ifflfWSJiS”

IF©K Sftl.E

ROBERT j. HOMSHER, Locator

gl SPRINGFIELD, COLORADO tl
MCTOgsa

the bags county
abstract eo.

W. M. STEWART, Manager

i; Abstracts ol' title to any lands in Baca

notary Public
■ NEW MAP OF BACA COUNTY

(
Isc at Office or 20c by Mail

Agent for
;j FILKLItV I’HENIX FIRE INS. CO. OF NEW YORK p

Springfield, Baca County, Colorado. |

• ARE MEW STOKE.
; Measurements taken for Ed V. Price. Merchant Tailors.

j _GEO. ft. BAKER
Jj We have just received a new line of fall and Win-

ter goods.
A new line of Wool dress goods also Suitings, Auto

Fleece, Outings.

A full line of Sultan Fleeted underwear.

We have duck coats, wool shirts and sw eaters for
men. c ,, . ti

The famous Harvey buckskin gloves for ladirand I
o gents- NONE BETTER. r

Remember we have a full line of Star Brand Shoes g
Blankets and Comforts.

.

Barb Wire - Flour - Grain. |

I
_

Groceries always in stock. |
•% Springfield, Colbi |

Trzr^r,m.zrr, vm3m<s3SOS3t. J’.r ./•

•
-.vs? r. ~

Postoffice
Prescriptions Carefully Compounded, a First*

I Class Line ofDrucjs
S.:E. SPEC ZEE IMI UST IbT [
Confections, Perfumes, Toilet Soaps

I Drug Store
_

— ‘ .;.n -j —BSI
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J
| -BLACKSMITHINIF

Ift.U Work Guaranteed. I
Will ca.sin”' - Water Tanks 1
W. L. Burdick, I

S'ouih Springlield. |

The all leather line of shoes made especially for
appearance and wear. Try a pair and satisfy your-
self thul -*Star Brand Shoes 'R re Better**
The Government had just A .

placedan order for about *6OO.
000.00 worth of Star B»**». I<l
Shoes for the Arjnv Aco n jfji " /
piete lire- earre-i ir. stock fiv ufßmgw
Geo. Ervin K m! el tpp*

Ktoninoton. Coin

,

»1- !•»!
J. M. WILLIAMS, Pres. CHARLES MAXWELL, ViCK-Piti s.

L. J. BORING, CashieL. .1. D. SPOONER* Ass’t. Cashier

CITIZENS* STATU BASK
LA MAI’. COLORADO.

CAPITAL STOCK, $35,000.00 |
SURPLUS, - - $6,000,00 \

DIRI2O T () R S j
m. Williams, Charlesmaxwell, c.eo, a. everett, j

1. L. MAXWELL, S. I. HORTON, L. J. BORING, CHAS. F, COOK 1
Special Attention Given to Live Stock Loans

lntereiil un time Deposits, S.itety Deposit Boxes for Rent
I4} 0m - ~

'•? •, : rwaf.-ifi-.;. i<^,j

Q R - >' Bhown, Pres. A. N. Parrish, Vicr-Pres
I W. C. GOULD, Cashier.

i IIJFirat Natixmal Hank f \
J K lM he,

® Lamar, 6oiorado.
Capital Stock $50,000.00
Surplus -

- $35,000.00
Wc take special p-ins in the hnnriling of all pood business

1 lifts*
*** b,iown * a - N. Parrish,

q JUUUUSi. W. C. Gould, M. D. Thatcher, !

i'! , ig|'
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I THE W. ffl, DICKINSON LUMBER COMPANY f

OE'THERS IE 1
1 i

• I SASLI, DOORS, UUII.UIAU l >Ai J KR. |
r( fa
| MOUJ.DINGS, WIIITK AJS I) Y 12LLOW

•' RnSRFJ NtSH, U.MI2, CM2.MI2NT |
| AND PLASTER. |
I Iffl SeornerMain and Maple Streets |
| COLOKALO. |
8 I

job j^R[xmru|
Wt: San Ed It i. Hgraffl


